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NOTES.

The precedent wlîich lias been establishied by the Hon.Mr. Costigan, Mlinister of Inland Revenue, in the distribît.tion of '*e annual departmental reports, narnely, that offurnish.àng ail the lcading papers of the country, arrespec-tive of politics, wvitb the report, the Minister fixing a day,upon whichi their contents slîould be made public, bas beencommented upon with much satisfaction. The Mfaieditorial says in its issue of Thursday: IlThe MAinister basthus risen above partisan considerations, and lias sbownan examplew~hich tliose of his colleagues who are blessedwith broad and intelligent views on public niatters wi'al becertain to follow."

It is encouraging to*note that the Temperance wvorkamongst Caýtholics as boing vigorously puslied, if not inToronto, at ail events lin other cities in Canada, an.d withthe happiest resuits. Thanks ta the zeal of the JesuitFathers, the League of the Cross in Guelph is the modelof a Temperarîce erganization The samle good resuits arebeing obtained for our people in Montreal, through theefforts af Rev. Father Strubbe, C.SS.R., ai St. Anne'sChurch, and of the Rev. Father McCallen and cler y ofSt. Patrick's lin that City. At the meeting of ane of thelarge societies in St. Patrick's Church on Suinday last,Father ?McCailen- spoke upon the text: Il Wine, drunkenwith exces, raiseth quarrels and ivrath and many ruins."The rev. speaker said that no mari who loved ]lis religionor bis country or the fair naine of this city, could affordto ignore this; subject. As members of society, as CathoJics,the had intercsts at stakie, spiritual and temporal, %vhiîcbwere tb' eatened by the-giant evil drink, and unless theywere up and doing they wouldpay dearly for their inactiv.ity. F.e.=aic tbar.-since so.ciety liad the -right to pra:ectitself fromn every enemly that -puts in jeopardy its interests,it shiould fight ta the bitter end the greatesr of our tocial

evils. It caused an inecase in taxation for the supportOf prisons, hosPitals, asylunis, courts of law, admninistra-tion of justicc-aîl of which wvcre necessary, but increasedheyond proportion by diink's doinels. Two.thirds of theevlis whlîi aftlict societ), -. ere caused by, drink. Whystlien, so much procrastination in fighiting tilis unenly inhis strongliold ? XVas it the fatilt of our stat.smen, thelawyers, or wvas it the fault of society ? TIhe man whoadulteratecd our food %vas punishied; thu druggist wvbo, byneglect, caused sickness or death, wvas ptinished. Wepîîrsutdl every violator of the lav. P'olice forces 'verepaid to protcct oîîr life and property, but there %vas reallyno laiw to restrain mnen from dealing out rank poison,called drink, to every poor vtctini %vlo asked for it. There'vas no law, or rather no zealous enforceinent of the law,to protect the Lord's day froin desecration and scandai.It would seem as if that day, above ail others, %vas se-lected for the moral ruin of the wvorking classes- The lawmust step in and save society from this evil , it miustseparare the l iquor traffic fromn ail other trades; ; it Mustdiniinish the number of taverns, sa~loons, etc. If it didnot, then they, ag menîbers of sociCty must ask, the reaso(iwhy, since the grcater advanccs this cause of teniperancemake in our midst the less misery wve shahl have to do--plore.

The report cornes that MNr. Edwo.rd liarrîngton, M.P.,bias hcen scntenced ta six montis' imprisonmient, withbard labour, for publishing in bas paper, the Kerry Sentinel,reports concerning a suppressed brancb of the NationalLeag&î--. No appeal -vas taken. The cruelty of thts deci.sion is not in the im:irisonnient - bat in the degradationheaped on 'a gentlemaýn by the sentence, 1, vîtl hardlabour." This mcans that MNr. Harrington ivill be allowedno privileges wvhatever: that lie shall be classed wvîîb thelowvest criminals, to wvork with thcm, cat wvith, tbem, sleepw'ah themi ; and that thiefuill rigour ofthe petty persecutionknown to the servants of Dublin Castle shahl be wreakedon him. And this gentleman is a mninber of the BritisliParliament, a leading Irish 'journalist, and one of the mostrespected public men in Irctand.

How Christmas is celebrated in soine parts of IrelandwviIl be seen from thîe followîing letter, wvhicli appeared-inthe Dublin Zre.-iiain s Journal :
DEAîP Sîf,-Late on Christmias Eve 1 received the fol.loiving telegrain froni Father Stephens, of Falcarragbi:"lSergeant noticed publicans to-day ta prepare accommo.dation for forces." To have sclectcd Christmas Eve forsuch a work seems to me a cynical piece of brutality; andwvhat inakies the action of the landiord and the Executivemore revolting in this particular instance as that, if 1 aracorrectly informed, the patato c.rop bas totally faîlcd inithe district this auttamn , and alread,,, 1 an told, most ofthe tenants on thxe Olpbiert estate have no potataes loft,and it is verv doubtful wvhether there is nioney enoughin the district to buy meal tilt the next crap cames in.-Yours sincerely, JOHN DILLON.

2, North Great George's Street, Christmas Day, x888.

vu,. Ai.
Mr,

talt:li "b-.
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LANDMARKS OF THE CHURCH.

Tliat tlîc does exist ait the present day an Institution
(tu caîl it by no better nin(-) tîtat clainis te ho the ex-

prcs,-ý,on of a Divine Revelation, and tlîat jts dlaim is

cliaracterized by thc special marks we have enumerated,
is a fact wlîich, cannot be dý.nicd. Whctlicr or not sucli

indications arc accepted as evidence of thîe trutît of sucli

a dlaim, they do cspecially bi-long to tlîis existing organi.
z-.tion in a serise in whicli ne otlier can lay dlaim to

tiiem. Tbcy are external marks wvhiclî ail combine to

distinguisîl one, and one only, religions systeni, ainid a

great variety e! allier creeds tlîat surrotind it. Later wve

miust consider wlîat tokens in addition dts system clainis

as distinctive of its position. At present wve arc unly

dealîn g Nvitl tliose which arc apparent to the outsider,
and w hich munst attract his attention, apart froni any

biais or interest lie înay hiaveïas te theo conclusion lie will

arrive ait. He ses as a fact an existing Institution bc.
,fore him , whlicli possesses the clîaracterh.itics lie tirst

came tu the conclusion a truc Revelation would mani.
fest: wvhiclî also is ait great antiquity and historic impor-

tance, and wlîiclî shows ne slîade of hesitation ini ad.

vancing its clainis upon tlecliuman race. Nced it be

,addcd that this Institution is the Catholic C/turclî? It

remains te test the question by thîe marks we have
enumerated.

A. Universal. The Cathlîohc Churcli is universal, in

the sense that it is within the reach o! ail, and suited to

thîe requiremexits of ail, [t lias no distinction for age,
nationality, or iiidividuals. It îînparts-to the wisest the

saine faitlî that it gîves to the clîîld, and wvhiclî, for tie

sanie meaisons, is lield witb ai> equal, certainty by bath.
It dictates its dogmias %vith equal clearness to thie liumb.

lest peasant or te the keenest philosopher, and while the

capacity of eitlier can equally accept its faitlî, il deninds
an e qual submissioii froni both. It includes among its

fnem bers cvcry possible variety cf nation, age, colour,

ability and occupation. The judge on the bench, %vith

a mind trained in the sifting cf evidence, and cultivated
tai the formation of a sound judgment ; thîe actress who

cornes froni the plaudits of a deliglîted audience te

the altar of the Churcb's daily worship ; thîe skilled
plîysician; the soldier o! many battie-fielde; tIie peer,

the peasant, the student, the man of business ; the

cold inhabitant of northern dclms, thîe ruddy.clîeeked
southerner, the dusky Indian-in fact ail nations, Iang.

uages and tangues, all:sorts and conditions of miern equally
are found swalling the ranks cf the two lîundred and flfty

millions of the church's children. even ber eliemies allow
tlîat the Faiih o! the Catholic Church is the cnly truly
Universal One.

B. Identical. Miore remarkiable than ber universality
is the fact of lier identity, by which ail the manifold minds

.Nithin lièr pale are absolutely in accordance as to wlîat

tbey believe, and owiîîg te wvhici lier teaclîing is alvays

everyvhere the sanie. No other systeni lias coîubined
universality witlî identity in> this sense. WVhen thîe mind

recalle the inflinite varicty cf différences o! every degree
wliich in other reàpects separate her members, the contrast

o! the identity cf tlîeir faith and whole mental attitude

becomes more marked. In wlîatever corner of the globe

wec find her, she always bas thc sanie message for ail,

the sanie crcd, the saine niethods, thîe sanie worship.

The traveller need nover inquire in p laces that are strange
te hini what kind of church lie *çill fi nd if bie bears thîe

Catbolic Church is tdiere, for hie knows that wlîat lie lcft

behind bum in bis native land lie will meet wlîerever lie

goes. Hier temporal relations rnay vary, a.- lier political

position, or miner points cf bier ritual, but lier internai

structure and the truths she teaches are always identical,

[n o regien she uiay be in the ascendant as represent.
ing the national religion, ini another she may be in a smal.

nîinority ; in one country she is wvelcome, in another mer

arm indifférent; but neyer does she change or trini te thi

shifting 'winds cf expediency or popularity. This is ai

indisputably truc as it would be liard te find any singli

organizatiefi that preserves its identity in the saine mar
vellotis nianner.

C. Infallible. The dlaimi of infallibility by the. Catholic

Church, is the cause of mont of the bitterness of the iti-

vectives thit arc launchced against her. That an insti-
tution consibtiiig of bumiaf individuals should even date

to ,faim this position, is as irritatiflg to the age in wvhicli

%ve live, as it is certain that no other religions systein

advances the claini in tlie sanie way. That shie nover

admits the possibilhty of rivalry, and does nlot suifer lier

tcaching to be believed or flot at his will by any itidi-

vidital Nvitlîin lier pale; tlîat sho neyer condescends to

modify doctrine to suit the private judgment of any in.

dividual. ik tie cause of niost of the liard things tliat have

becti said against the Churcli. But it is of the very

essence of lier position, as we have shown above, that

this sheuld bu the case. Site lias to stand alone in the

grandeur of lier isolation, brave in flic strong presumption

ol lier Infallibîlity, tl>ough leaving men unfettered as to

the cliaice they niake wlîether they %ill acceptlier claims,

andý absolutely free as ta their opinions on matters out-

side lier jurisdiction. Suie suffers tlîem to depart if tlîey

disbelieve lier, but lîke her Founder she wvill not alter

lier trulîs, to suit their opinions or retain their allegiance.*

Persecuted, despised, smitten down, ail but crushed,
neyer once dnes slîe hesitate, or allow that slîe can err in

matters over wbiclî she dlaims the riglit of dominion ;

and this because of the basis externat, to herselt on which

she clainis te rest. And the Catholic Church alone

ait tic present da), iaintains; such a claitn as this.

D. Mysterious. That the Çatliolic Churcli abounds

in niYster .es, uises methods above humali comprehiension,

and teaches many things as true that reaison is powerless

to gratp, is flot only part o! the accusation of tîtose who

find fault witli bier, but slîe herself acknowledges that it

is the case. She regards such a fact as the necessary

accompaninient of her Divine character, and as perfectly

natural, if thîe truths she holds are flot the outcome of

hunian opinion, but a divine deposit entrusted to ber

stewardship. And hence she neyer lies under any obliga-

tion te demonstrate eitlier the possibility or reality of

ber separate dogmas. Their truth or falsehood stands or

faits with the main principle on whîch she rests, and bas

not an independent existence apart froni herself. She

gives ne answer to that old question, whcn first reason feit

its littleness in the presence of a Divine Authority, and

demanded, IlHow can these things be done?'" t She is

but a witness, unshaken and unchangeable to that which

cannot be explained, but vet which can be truc: slîe is

but the guardian of truth, flot the critic. It cannot be

denied that if mystery is natural te a Divine Revelation,
the Catholic faith is essentially starnped wîth such a

character. \Ve are here only stating the fact, without at

present entering into the question o! the attitude of mind
toward snch mysteries.

E. Practical. The Catholîc Church is essentially

practîcal, in the sense that she affords definite means, by

which thxe benefits she offers are to be obtained. Whether

or not bier methods are unreal1 , useless, or îrnaginary, is

not the point %ve are now discussTng-; but whether or not

she has a fixcýd mode o! operation, and leaves nothing te

mere feeling and inspiration where a want is fiait. This

wvas one of thîe earliest characteristics o! the Çhurch

manifested, when she wvaE met wvith the repeated ques-

tion, which demanded a practical answer, Il What shahl

wve do V' " Thîe Church binds the mnembers o! her obedi-

ence into a life of practical faith with a sevenfold cord.

She leaves nothing vague where certainty is moist

required ; site is nlot merely sentimental, wherc definite
wants demand definite satisfaction.

In the varions exigencies of their ]ives, bier members

ever know wvha't tbey are to do, flot merely what they are

to believe, or feel. And thus the Catholic ChurùlIt ex-

hibits the wide distinction that there is between an ob.

I jective and subjective Creed or Faith. She bases none

tcf her oeains on the excitement of the hout, and

trusts =ohn te the emotional waves of feeling, which

sare as delusive as they are unstable. And if on this ac-

St. John 6 : 67, 68, 69.
t St. John 3: 9.:ACts 2: 37.
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caunt bier mctlîods appear tincaînproinising and non- ili
elastic tbey are at least the more rcliable and suitablc t D '

the cbaracter ai the mission silo exîsts ta fulfill. The c'
truth ai tbese assertions is maniiicsted iii wbat is known n
as bier sacramental systemn. It niay for a manment bc re. e
garded in tlîis liglit, witbaîit entering upon any question t

as to its inlierent truth. It cannat bc denied that sucb a tl

metlîod is emineîîtly practical. wvbat ever otîter opinions s

mnay be lbeld rcgarding il. Thus the Catholic Clîurch fi

cla;ms ta take charge of eachi lic at its earliest com-
mencement. and tu place il ini the most favourable con. y

ditions by leiaplisns she olTers a means for strengtliening b
and furtiier henefiting the growing life, as it emerges froin a

iniancy ta mneut its first baies in the world, iii Confirna.
tion; suie provides a source ai continuai, sustenance, lest v~

as in the natural order tbe unnourisbied life sbould growv t

feeble and decay, in the Eucliarist.- in the case ai nv'bral d
failure, by wvbicli conscience reminds lier cbildren tliat C
loss has been entailed and position iorfeited by wrong-
doing, the method ai recovery and reinstatement is ready
at hand in Pentasce; she consecrates and halaws those
maost intimate relation ai life, whicb, if leit unguarded,
tend rather ta degradatian than elevatian of cbaractcr,
byMlalriînzoty ; sbecantinually provides for the existence ai
aIl these other benefits, and also for the aîîtharitative in-

struction ai the lieé she is training in tbe Faith tbat sur.
rounds it, in Holy Orders ; and flnally, as the end ai life ap-

praclies, and the last dread struggle proclaiis ber steward-
sbhipý is well nigh over, she gives back the lufe ta the source
from whence she dlaims ta have receîved it, and soothles
thje lonely passage and final efforts by wbich it frees it-

self from its visible embodîment, in T'hiremne Miction.
Without in any way touching upon the tbeology ai these
variaus metbods, or the variaus opinions whicbi surround
tbem, it will at least be admitted tbat by the offer ai their
use the Cburch is practical, and if ber members wîsh, ta

know what they can do under suchavarious circumstances
ai lueé, ber answer leaves nothing indefinite. If we may
use the word without misunderstandirig, she offers a
Revelation whîich is essentially tanîgible, and if a reality,
peculiarly adapted ta some ai the greatest needs ai
humanity, wvith a certainty which otîjer creeds do nat
even endeavaur or proiess ta attain.

F. Organized. That tbe Catbolic Oburcli passesses
b.)th the wvill and tbe power ai extension, and alsa is

characterized by an arganization essentially suited for
this purpase, is admitted as a iact. Neyer f rom tbe

earliest days ai ber iniancy lias sue forgotten the necessity
laid upon ber-", go ye tberefire teach ail nations." In

the face ai every conceivable iorm ai opposition whichi
could be brought ta bear upon ber, slie has increased and
thrown out ber roots îvitb an energy that but thrived tbe
more upon tbe rebuifs she encountered. Neyer bas she
regarded any part ai the inbabited ivorld as being autside
ber spîxere ai praper dominion. \Vliere other institutions,
prîncipalîties and kingdoms have iailed and crumbled inta

decay, her arganizatian remains intact. Whiere ather

systcms bave been destroyed by tlîeîr awn internaI dissen-
sions and revolutions, ber government and lier discipline
effect a unity which is nowbere else similarly manîfested.
Tlîat this is partly attributable ta ber externat arganiza-
tion is evident, since sucb externat machinery is insepar-
ably united with tbe validîty ai the internai truths sbe

reveals. Gatbercd together in one central point ofiunity,
yet radîating far and wide in every direction, sbe nianifests
a barmony wlîich is only resembled by that ai the natural
world itseli. And thus. wîth a machinery as simple as it is

effective, she ponders for lier own saiety and cantinuity,
neither ai wbich are threatened tbrough ber dimensions
becoming unwîeldly. She is rightly described as a body,

since ber variaus inembers ail are subject ta and depen.
dent upan ber visible bead, and eacb fulfils tbe special

office for which it exists and wbich it can aloîxe fîîhfîl. In

spite ofiincreasing growtb, she neyer ]oses the lîarmany
and mutual relationship ai lier proportions. Tlîat such

slxould be the case is, ai caurse, essential ta ber unity and

practical nature. Wlîat men caîl lier agressiveness is but

the obligation which, sbe atone bas feIt ta result irom the

consciousness ai ber divine dlaims. It bas ils origin, not

i tlhc preqiliptio f ni gnorance, but in a sense af the
esponisibdity wlich rests upon lier from lier unshiakan
jîîvictionti t lie-r own trtîth. A rcvclation whiclî shawed
o wvitl, anîd possessed no capacity for extension, would
vince s,) lîttie sel[-cunfidcnce that it must inevitably fait
oinspire trust in utilesS. Tlîeaggressive arganization af
le Cathohic'&Chiurclî rnaniiests, on the other hand, both lier
ense of bier divine mission, and lier capacity to carry il
rward.
Our inquiry.bas tlierciara rcacbie this further stage*

ze have mentioned certain characteristics wvlicb wvauld
e likely ta acconipaîiy a divine revelation, and we find
.s a fact an existîng arganizatian mnauifcsting such marks.
Ne have regarded tlie question entirely fram an autside
iew, witllaut admitting any special pleading from wvîthin
lie Catbolic Churcbi lierself. And we have flot made any
lcrand an the part af Faîtlî that intellectually can be
:onsidered vague ar îinreasoxîable.

R. F. C. Conder, int Logic of Failh.

THE O'DWYER.

A DRAMA IN TIIREE ACTS.

D3Y JUJSTIN M'OAilTEY, M. P.

Mrs. Eastwood gave a bail a night or twa aiter this
conversationl, and everybady wvarth having was there.

Mrs. Eastwood was biersei the author of a proposition
having for its abject the limitîng of invitations ta such
balis by the adoption ai a rule that nobody should be asked
who had what she called any visible means of subsistence.
But the rule did nat work, inasmuch as it exctuded the
banker of the tawn, whom three-faurths af the gentlemen
had the best passible reasons for dersiring ta conciliate;
and it admitted a ivandering swindler from Dublin, who
made lave ta several marriageable girls, very nearly suc-
ceeded in carrying off one af them, and actually did carry
off a sîlver teapat and three gald chaîns. But altbough
Mrs. Eastwoad's proposition did not wark, it stili demon-
strated what a great genteel soul the womnan had, and the
mere conception entîties ber ta aur respect and sympathy.
To do her justice, she always endeavoured ta the utmost
ofilier ability ta realîze the brighit ideal she had set up; and
tbe vast majority of guests at her bail did, in fact, consist
of persans whase incarnes were ai wvhat she regarded as
invisible origin; that is, wvere flot derived from trade, or
commerce, or bounties, or other such ignoble, obviaus
sources.

Captain Lockhart was in the third figure af the flrst
quadrille with Esther Eastwood, whien a mne!ssage from the
barracks wis brought ta him. Some prisoners af unusual
importance liad been taken, and lie wvas the afficer higliest
in cornnnd who could then bc got at. Tlîe barracks
were only jîîst across the ivay, sa ta speak ; and Captain
Lockhart, having finîshed the quadrille and grumbled at
the harsx duties af wvarlike tîmes, liastened away wtth a
promise ta return immedîately. He came back very soori,
and told hisfiîncée that the prîsoners were, in ane sense,
persans of importance; tbey were four French oficers,
wvaifs of Hocbe's iuckless expedition, who had been en-
deavauring ta make their way back ta the sea coast, and
had fallen in with some cavalry, and s0 got taken.

Poor iellows, *' said Esther, 14 must they be shot ?
"Nat likely, " replied lier lover, wîth a broad smile on

bis manly countenance. "«Only prisaners ai war, Esther.
We keep them tilt they can be exchanged, that's ail;
there will be oppartnity enougb, 1 dare say. Meanwhîle
we must treat them as gentlemen-wbich they seem ta bc
in every way, and deuced nice fellows tao. The worst
ai it is, anc doesti't know what ta do wîth them. There
îsn't much amusement ta be had atoaur caniounded aId
barracks aver yander- and then lîardly any ai aur iellows
can talk ta them. 1 ..n get on pretty wvell when tbey go
slowly ; but bang it aIl, wvben they get ta talking their
Parisian jabber too fast, I can't keep up witb tbem."

A bright idea struck Esther. As they were not ini

THE CATHOLIC WEEKLY REVIL-\N*.
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chainà (which rihe at first supposed thcy, would bc) and, mri

as they were flot to bc shot like dogs or creppies, \vhy not QI

bring themn licrc-ovcr here to the bail ? Frcnchimor ail

danced, and wcre deligbtful; and tilon Daisy and slue hit

could speak French like anything. Tu bc sure thoy were

encmics-Ctiptaifl Lockhart laughcd at the notion ef lii

carrying enmity inte one's relations wvîtli a gailant and O

gentiemnanlike prisoner of war; and hie quite cauglit at

the idea of bringing bis captives straigbit away into

pleasant society. Mrn. Eastwood assented checrfuiiy, al

tbinking the prcsence of four French oficers, jiist mrade .'

prisoners of war, would bc a striking and splendid froature p

of the bail. In brief, the priseners were invited, and t

came. undcr the special escort of a subaiter officer and s~

a guard.
The pnisoners were four-two clderiy, grizzied and a

gray-two young. Of the twe young, one was short and

boyisb looking; the othcr tall and statety, witli a fine 0

dreoping moustache, then rather an uinustiai ornament, s

at least in society in the seuti' ef Ireland. *rhey were ail fi

gentlemanly and agreeable; they, ail datced; one of S

theni played the gtsitar deligitiully; anotiier sang such t

exquislte airy littie French ballads (people sang in society v

in those days), and they soon became hîghly popular

among the company. To bc sure the attentions of soniet

of the ladies were limited to sies, and the word "*Oui ; "

wiîile some of the gentlemen could do nothîing more to

demonstrate their hospitable ivishes than siap the cap-1

tives on the back and point to the claret and champagneZ

bottle. But the Frenclimen (none ot îvhom seemned to

know a word of English). took these attentions as geniaily

as tbey were meant, andresponded with denionstrations

of equal cordiality. Three of theni soon becanie as joy.

ous as if they ivere really at home. The fourth-the tal

youug man with the drooping moustache-%' less cheer-

fui than bis fellows. He did flot sing ; lie dii net play;

hoe danced but littie; hoe drank but littie. H is captîvity,

soft and silken though it was, seemed te îveigli heavily on

him.
Now Daisy, baving done hier best-aud it ivas a great

doal-to make ail the four happy, wvas cspecially takeon

by thia onc. His face, bis dark, mnelanchoiy eyes, bis

form, bis expression, the bright, beaming smile whiciî

sometimes ligbted up bis features in acknowledgmnt of

hier efforts to please ; his conversatiufl, îvbich ivas fuîl of

feeling and varitty; lus evident enjcyinent of lier society;

ail this attracted hier immenseiy. Shie made 1dm dance

with lier, and told liim lhe must sit by bier sîde at supper.

In tiiose days the supper wvas an event towards t le happy

bringing about of wvhicli it behovcd the ladies of the
family, at least in a small country town, to give some

personal attention.
Daisy knew that lier mother, as hostess, would have to

remain in the room witi lier glîests, and sile would not

have bier sister Esther witbdrawfl, even for a moment,

froni the society o! bier lover. So silo stole away to the

supper-rcomr to sec how things %vote looking.

On bier way thither she wvas encotîntered by lier maid

Nora, wbo came up te lier with looks of profoundest mys.

tery and alarm, and laying a pltimp finger on lier rcd lips

in token o! awful secrecy, drew lier young mistress into

the sbadowv ef a window curtain.

IlHoly saints, miss 1 de yeu knoîv who that is you've
been dancing witb there ?

t"That Frcncliofficer, Nora? i don't know bis narne."
"lArrah ne, miss 1 Sorra' a Frenchmian is hoe, Heaven

pretect hum i 1it's The O'Dwyer himself,"
Nonsense, Nora ; it can't lie."

'It is, Miss Daisy; it's hiniseif. Sure 1 ught te know,

and I knew hinm the first moment 1 saw 1dm. Oh, good
angels defend us 1 "

46 Vell, Nora, what matter even if it is The O'Dwvyer ?

"Why, miss, he'il be shot or lianged.-
No, you silly girl. Captairi Leckhart told Miss

Esther they nover shoot priseners îîew. They ill ail bc
exchanged.»

"lAh, ycs, Miss Daisy, the French prisoners wili; but

sure, The O'Dwyer, he's a roe], you know, net a French-.

an. Sinait chance of bis lite if once they find bim out 1
[Il 1I'd give my lite te save hlim if I could 1 "

"i{ad I botter speak te some anc-to Captain Lock.
urt ? '

IOh, Miss Daisy, don't say a word te anyene for'your

fe. Sure, it wolild be the captain's duty te send Tbe

'Dwycr te bo tried ase. rebel-"
IlWhy, Nora, you seeni te know ail about it."
"4Heaven blcss us, Miss Daisy 1 I can't lhelp knowing

1l about it tiiese times-wbat between the beys that are

out 1 (i.t.. in rebelion), and the soldiens I bear talking it

Il ever. No, Miss Daisy, net a word about The O'Dwvyer

) tho Captain or herseif (the mistress ef the lieuse, ' bier.

etf' par excellence), or even Miss Esther; but I wondcr,

liss, if you and 1, betwveen us, coutdn't give The O'Dwyer

hlin t, and get him off some way? "
Daisy thouglit she centainly wouid like te try. The idea

f that bandsome, gracefui,gentenianY soldier with wbom

lie lad talked and danced bein g liable te the deatb o! a

Ilon or a dog, struck lieras unspeakably bideous, aud bier

oui was ail on lire te prevent such a eorrer. The first

bing wvas te find eut whetber The O'Dwyer, supposiuig it

eere realiy lie, stood in se much danger as Nera supposed.

\quiet question or two, put as if eut of more curiesity

o Captain Leckhart, soon made that clear. A Fnencil

fficcr wvas an cnemy, net a robelt; for a rebel, even though

wiearing a French uniform, and bearing a French coin-

nission, a capital trial wvas inevitabie. Any Bnitisi-bmfi

~ubject taken in the ranks et the French invadens was

sinîply a robel. Most of my readens wili remember that

Wolfe Tone were tlîe French uniform, and was captured

along wvîtb several Frenchi officers, and that bis comrades

cnde.avoured te conceai bis nationahity, and se, tee, did

soîne even anieng the loyal officiais wvho suspected wvbo

hoe was ; but a careless or ilt.natured person who recog-

nîzed Ihim openly calied 1dmi by bis naine, and Tene, scorn-

ing further subterfuge~ ackncwtedged bimself, and se wvas

sent off te the prison 4wbere Ilis own or some other lîand

anticipated the dooni of death pronounced upon hini.

77o be continued.

MONTREAL GOSS1P.

Mayor Abbott, wvlilst in Engiand, punchased a collection

et tbree thousand volumes fur the library ot the Fraser

Institute. These books have arrived and are new on ex-

hibition in the rocin at the back et the iibnary preper.

Tliere, upon many tables, spiread out under the appreving

sinile et the fading portraits cf the rencwned berees et the

Institut Canadien, are the îvonks of Arnold and Lecky,

I3uckle and Freeman, Max Muller and Huxley, bio-

graphies et Machiavelli and Savanancia, and a complote
set ef Darwin.

For the benefit et the younger patrons et the Library,

the benificent institution bas provided ameong otiiers the

wonks et Charles Kingsley, Hugo and Olmet, and Canon
Farrar.

Thîis provision et more or less godly literature is pre-

suniably made for the training cf the English-speakiflg
yeung idea in the paths et freedoni et thought, pnivate

judgmeýnt, and the anytluing. but .the-Bible scbooi et

reascning. Do net for a moment imagine that a similarty

impreving course et reading is net at the disposaI of the

Frer.ch-Canadian yeungsters. Oh!1 the Institut Cana-

dien teck care et that-Veitane and Renan are there te

hand, and beside tiîem the works et Eugène Sue, Chini-

quy's book on the confessional, and niany ethers et fo.îît

lame. In tact, se complete in such works wvas tue library

ot the infainous Institute, that several et its treasures

were, even by the net over.tastidicus morality et its new

administrators, coîjsidered unfit te be put intu the bands of
youîth.

At the opening et the Exhibition et Historicai Portraits

in Mentreai a year age a group stood before an aid oul

painting et a pniest iii Jesuit garb, his head bent down.

luis liands clasped as Jt in prayer. The group censisted
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of His Excellelcy Lord LansdownVfe and Lady Lansdownec, dis

Sir William Dawson, aîîd twu or three Catlîolic gentlemen. se:

14 Look," said Lord Lansdowne to lus wife, Ilthat is the la'

portrait of Father Joigues,' and after a fcw wvords on the îti

le of that holy missionary, the Governor.General turncd pr4

to Sir William Dawson, as if ta ask confirmation ai wvhat lia

lie had said. "lReally," said tie Principal of NMcGill,

drawing himsclf up and speaking stî<Illy, I knov nothîng

of the man-I have neyer rcad lis lite-." IlThen ," said cd

Lord Lansdowne, ciyou certainly, oiigbt to read it, Sir le~

William, and you are pretty sure to dreani of it toa-st isM

a most haunting story." Tliat conversation came into an

my mind as I read the name of Sir W:illam Dawson Ai

among the motlcy crowd wlbo wvcre present on Tlîursday A

evening at the worsc than iarce-called by the papers in

IThe celebratian of Fatlier Chiniquy's silver wedding." w~

How could a frieud of Cbiniquy knorw auglit of Father It

Jogues? The Montreal Presbytery has lately agreed to Y

receive Mr. Chiniquy as "lan orclained niinistcr." Tliere thi

is no question as ta the validity of '.\r. Chiniquy's ordin- iý

ation- or niarriage. 
D

The illness of Lord Ennismore lias tbrouglit been an 1)

advertisement for the Canadian Paciflc Railway. At q

flrst it was the wvondcrful tact ot a man ill in Britisli

Columbia and bis dactor makmng a diagnosis of bis case

in London that caugnt the public fancy. Now bis Lord- tl

ship is snug in Strong's Hospital on University Street, 'l

having macle the joiîrney of tlrec thousand miles in M\r. ti

Van Horne's car "l Metapedia," and made it with such hi

case and comfort tlîat bis anxious father, Lord Lis- o

towel, reports him in better condition titan wlhen he leit S

Victoria. 
p
s

Once more Gros Bourdon bias run'g in the Feast of the i

Epîphany and wve, in spirit, have risen and followed tic 1

"iStar." The services in the various churches ivere

accompanied with miusic o! a high order. In tue Gesii

the evening sermon wvas prcacbed by the Rev. Mr. Mlor-

ell, of St. Anthony's Churcn. Before bis elevation to

the priestbood, Mr. blorell fre.juently officiated in the

sanctuary of khe Gesù. as deacrun, but this wvas bis flrst

appearance in its pulpit. He made a most favourable

impression. This priest is a convert Irom Anglicanism,
and received minor orders in the Cbiurch of England.

His ordination as that of a clerical convert wvas some-

wvbat; widely published in both Catholic and secular

journals, an effect of 'which lias been bis reception of

several letters from clergymen oi his former comnion,

asking him questions,%wishing to know lis experiences,
and openly avowving the inclination tbey icel ta fohl<>w lits

example. In almost ail of these letters the excuse f(or

writing was that the wvritcr, being a clergyman, felt a cani-

fort andI relief in opening bis heait to a priest who had

once been in Anglican orders. May many more o! our

separated bretbren be led to wvalk in his footsteps.
OLD) MoRTALITY.

MEN AND THINGS.

"I must repeat," writes "lLaclede I in the Afoittreai

Gazette "what 1 said to the Choral Society, of Owen Sound,

Ontario, a fortnight since, that Mozart did not write the

so.called XlIth Mlass, and that o! the thirty or forty

nmasses attributed, to him, only twvo or three are authentic.

The XIIth Mass is not church music at ail, but niere-

tricious opera, and there is not a musical number in it, if

we except the Qui tolIi.s peccata iiiiiidi."

There were two notable Catholic weddings last week,

says the Pilot, onc in New York, the other in Boston.

The daughter o! the Hon. Richard O'Gorman, Judge of

the Superior Court, was married in St. Leo's Cburch, New

York, to Mr. Albert L. David; arnd the daughter of Mr.

Lawience Barrctt, the eniînent actor, was marrîed at the

'Cathedral, Boston, ta Mr. Anderson, an actor in Mlary

Anderson's Company, now playing in Boston. It was

remarkable that at the wedding of Miss O'Gorman, Iser

tinguîslucd fatlicr's p~rofession Wvas sa numcrously repre.
jted that tbe churcli wvas almost filhld witl judges andI

vyers, oid aîîd yuung, But at Milss i3arrett's wedding

,vas also rcmarked tbat lier father's and lier husband's
ofession was alnîost totally ignored, the invitations
ving been exclusively cutifincd to society people.

Pope Leo XIII1. quoting Dante to Mr. Chas. A. Dana,

itor o! the N. Y. Sun, wvas one o! the i 9th century

attires of tbe Vatican receptian on the z8th of Deccmb er.

r. Dana is a gentleman of the liigic!st quality of mind

d malîner, er udite, cour tly andI cosmopolitan. The great

nerîcan paper that lie contraIs is weil known in Rome.

correspondent in Rome writes as following on the

tervicw :-"lOn Dec. z8, Mr. Dana, o! the N. Y. Sun.

as admitted to a lengthened audience of the Holy Father.
Nvas, perhaps, a novelty in audiences to find a New

ork edîtor and the Sovereign Pontiff expressing together

.eir appreciatian of Dante, the great religous poet o! the

~th century, in Italy ; yet thîîs was wvhat occîîrred at Mr.

'ana's audience. The Pope's memory of the poet whorn

many Italians study in their early youtlî, rather sur-

rised those around hlm by the repetition o! Dante's verses
uotLd on this occasion."

The best sketch thus far o! the late Father Hecker is

uat wbîch Nlargaret F. Sullivan contributed to the Chicago

'ribune. "-He had large and clear ideas about the separa-

tit oi the Chui ch and State," she says, in the course o!

er article,"I anîd quoted wvîth a smile the renîark of an

Id nman, that lie dîd not care for thàe unuion o! Church andI

tate, if lie could only have the union o! Church and

teople." She adds that Father Hecker wil dobless,

erve somne future American novelist as a romni andI

mpressive type o! the nir.eteenth century, as rare as it wili

ue interestîng ta the generation that may read o! hini ;

nd tbat Mrs. Humphrey Ward can at ieast find in him

in antithesis to lier liero, "l Robert Elsmcere."

OUBliENT ÇATHOLIO TIIOUGHT'

A BIAD STYLE 0F YOUTE.

Thiere is a type o! the raw, over-grown boy that needs

ho be pen-pictured for his own gond. Let him look upon

litimself and sec wlietbcr lie is an abject ta admire. His

lace wvears an expression o! constant leering. If bis

mouLu is nat occupied wîth the nasty wveed, it us relaxed

to thaI bal!.open condition whiclî signifies gawky atten-

tion. This type occupies itsel! wvitlî noticing what it can

guffaw at in the attitude or manner or dress or appearance

of Fassing humanity. "l Get on to that feller's bat 1"1 or

"Will yous nuind the gait ofibîm 1" are its cbaracheristic
xpessians. It jeers at the bhbling aId m?3n, cracks

addlepahed jolkes at the lame and roars with pleasure aI

the victini ai accidents. ît us naturally inclined ta loaf

about andI sigbt see, shambling alang when it bas ta niove

andI sharing or gaping or leering as it -oes.
Sa far as it bas any ambition, it prides itsel! in comic

sangs andI low tlîeatricals, re-bashing witless gags antI

almost beginning ta admire something when il kicks its

heels in a clog.
The youth who admires right abjects, wha bas earncst-

ness in place of the leering disposition, whose wouth is

not tobacco.stained, wvbose make-up is devoid o! ail the

suggestive signs of the tough or the dude, is the present

promise o! a good and worthy man.
But aiten the right-dispasitioned youth is nat happily

placed when he is surrounided by types o! the raw boy.

It amuses ils jeering self, in noticing bum, nicknaming

hlm and seel<ing ta ridicule ail the right ways which be

pursues différent from its cow-boy customs. If tlîcy could

but knaw it, these ill-mannered youtbs are doîng then-

selves the greatest tIegree o! injury by failing ta look

seriausly at matters and people about tlîem, andI holding

back their leerîng laughter ta hurn it upon their own

folly.-MilwakcC Citizen.
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Januitry 3Oth.
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D. otr ., iVrgin ; M.. Marti>r.

Day of Day of CALENUAR OF> TiIE FRAlTi.
Moi. _ _ek 1________________________

21 Moni. 1St. Agiles, V. hl.

'IL *lues. SS. Vitîcetît and Allasis, M'M
23 Wed. Espousal ai B. V. M.
24 Thur. ISt. Titnothy, B. M.
,la Fii. jCoîîvorsa,'îa of St. Paul.
20 Sat. St. Polycarip, Il. M.
27 SUN. III1. after Epipli. St. Vit.ili.ut, P.
28 Mloi. st. .Juhlî Cltrygostoaî, B. D.
lxJ Tues. St. Frncis di)al.~ B I.
30 W.d. 1St. Feuix IV.. P.

TORONTO, SATURDAI, JAN. IV, 1889.

The Coûitinental journals are recalling the wvords ai

Napolcon I., wha said, aiter an interview with his prisoner,

Pape Pius VII. :-"l 1 have encountered a man more

powerful than niyseli-hie reigns over mind, 1 over matter;

hie takes the soul and Rlings me the body,"

Mir. Erastus \Viman follow5 up MIr. Edinuind Kirke's

article an 1,"Nit and Hlumour," with its plentiful collection

ai Irish bulîs, in the North American Revice, for january,
with a seriaus essay entitled, "lThe Greater Hall ai the
Continent." It may be doubted if, in MIr. Kirke's whole

collection ai bulîs, there will be found anlything better
than Mr. Wirnan's chaice ai a title.

The niinisters ai anc ai the American Evangelical

bodies lately petitioned the President-elect, Mir. Harrison,

to dispense, upon his entrance ta the White House, with

the usual Inauguration Èal. It is understaad that hie

refuscd to dcpart froni so aId and traditionary a rîîstcani of
the Presidents;.

Froni what ane licars of WVashington diuring the sess;ion

wve slîould judgc Lhiat tl.e rcally stroîîg argument against

these festivitics is not the dancing, -which it xnay bc pre.
sumcd the deputation denotinced as an amusement of

Beelzcbub- but the supper. raom. The waltz is a deamny,

innocuious exercise, but in Washington the supper-raom is

a Rcality, and the Western Congressmian becomes de.
baticlîed.

Thie Milwaukee Cathiolic paper which wve quoted a wveck

ago as saying wvith regard ta the annexation of Canada

that Il t %vould save trouble to get lier wvhile she is young

and tractable," continues ta cultivate a war.spirit. It

observes in its last issie :-,« It is a question whether we

ouglit ta watt for the Canadians ta become persuaded as ta

the advantagcs of annexatton. E nglish statesmianship is

not sleeping in the meantime. It is sowing antipathies,
creatîng obstacles aind developing cou nter-instituitions. A

great nation can be bîilt up in the territory callcd 1 British

America.' It can become aur rival, and an unnecessàry

rival at that. Wc may have ta support a standing army

ta watch aur extended frontiers. The right policy ks ta

get Canada now 1peaceably, if wve can, forctbly if we
must.,'"

The higli moral tone wvhich stands out in this paragraph
wvill be appreciated by everybody. It is proper ta add ai

this journal, which appeals ta the final sanction ai the

bludgeon ta seutle a peaceful neighibour's relations, tlîat it

is anc ai the noîsiest advocates ai justice and rtglitcousness,
and tîtat its hecart bleeds at the mention ai cocrcian in Ire-
land.

liven in the best and niost equably wvrittcn books ane

comes uipon passages wvhicli represent Catholics vcry un-

fait ]y. Take fot exaniple Lorrimier's Il Institutes ai Law,"

a %work ai the hîglîest character, and wvritten in an admnir-
aille spirit, -,.lîtchi finds a place on the t-ttrrieula ef miost ai

011r great Universities. In the chapter on the "l Idea af

Absolute lsqualîty,' one reads tha«tt' As advocates ai thîe

suprpmacy af tlle clerical order, and defendcrs af tyran-

nicide, scucral ai the Jesuits of tlic sixtciitl century, fol-

iawtng in UIl faotstcps ai Hlildebrand in the eleventh,

came so close an the devclopment ai a thecory ai political

equality as ta justiiy the assertion ai Bunsen that 1 Jesuit-

ism and radicalismn are twvo several masks ai the same

dxestroying spirit.'
Tlie Churclh has aiten been charged wvith an intrinsic

sympathy for the monarchical and aristocratic fortis af

govcrnment, but the iefrence ta be received from a reading

ai this passage is that there has been a distinct alliance be-

tween Ultraniantanism and revolution. And this is drawn

irom the speculatians oi the theologians in respect ta the

rightfulness ai tyrannicide. Prof. Lorrimer apparently

assumes that it wvas maintained as a doctrine by the jesuits.

As a niatter ai fact it wvas niaintained by just fonrteen mem-

bers ai thîeOrdcr,and wasopposed by-morethan sixty, those

who admitted it confining it ta a few exceptional cases,

and assenting ta it only when committed by a nation.

When it became apparent that their views ivere being

variausly misinterpreted, the General of the Society,

Aquaviva, forbade, by a decree, any member publicly or

privately ta uphold the doctrine that it was lawful for
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anyone under any circunistanccs ta atternpt the lifé Of v'
any rulcr, besides which a declaration signed by ail the T

members ai the Order in France wvas transmitted ta tic tI

Frencli Clhanceilor in whicli they condcnined as pernicious 1)

any doctrine to the cantrary to bc found in the works af fi

any pcrson whatsoever. In short, ta affirir that tUic

J esuits wcrc condoners of regicide, and sa in alliance wvaî Ni

revolutionism, is ta urge whiat ail impartial histarians longC
since abandancd.

MR. GLADSTONE AND RoMb.

Fiftcen ycars aga, wvhen Mr. Gladstone wvas nat s0 %vell

eniployed as ait present, lie published bis wcll.known'

political expostulatian on"I The Vatican Decrees in their

Bearing on Civil Allegiance.'* He viewvcd withi alarrn Uic

definition af the infallibility qf the Sovercign Pontiff speak.

ing ex cathedra, and the pronouncerncnts of the Holy Sec on

the temporal power af the Papacy; tlîey encroached, hie

contended, within the civil dominion, and divided, where-

ever promulgated, a Catholic subject's civil obedience.

Mr. Gladstone's sincerity bias ever been beyond question,

but it is certain that at the trne wve speak of, be %vrote

first as a Protestant, ta set birnself riglît before Pratest-

ants; and, seccandly, as a politician, ta head off the de-

signs af apponents in politics. For, at thc time, as aur

readers knowv, the definition af Papal iniallibility, following

close upon the rc.establislîrncnt of the Hierarclîy in Eng-

land, bad set the alarm bells ringing in aIl tlîe Protestant
steeples.

Mr. Gladstone, who, for thirty years in office and as an

independent member ai Parliament, liad laboured throughi

the larger part ai that time ta extcnd the civil riglits ai

bis Roman Cathalic fellowv.countrymen, was denotinced

by tlîe parsons as a masquerading aId Jesuit. And so his

pamphilet liad an intrinsîc political value. "The Liberai

party of this country," lic wvrote, (page 39) "witli wvlicIî I
bave been connnonly associatcd, lias sufféed, and some-

times suffered bcavily, in public favour and in influence,
from the belief that lit wvas too ardent in the pu.suit ai

that policy; wvhile at the saine time it lias a 'vlays been in

the wvorst odour witl the Court ai R,)me, in consequence ai

its (I hope) unalterable attachainent to Italian liberty and

independence." And tilierefore lic wvrate, liesaid, " in gencrai
justice ta socicty, and wvatl special justice as tawar(ls tlîe

party ta wvhichi 1 arn loyally attaclîcd, and which 1 niay

have had a share in tlîus placing at a disadvantage before
aur countrymen."

The effect af the publication of Mr. Gladstone's parnpl-

let was af course ta subject the loyalty of the Catbolic

portion of the Britisb public ta much unjust suspicion.

Fortunately this result wvas sbort-lived. Great as is Mr.

Gladstone's intellect, a keener tban Mr. Gladston's-Dr.

(nov Cardinal> Newvman-exarnined inta the subject, de-

flned the limits, and cxplained the relations af Papal and

State jurisdiction, and the loyalty of Catlîolics carne out

unscatbed as a result af the cantroversy. Mr. Glad-

stcine's expostulation wvas based an a misunderstanding of

the subject; and looking back now upon the mental atti-

tude which hie assunied at the time, we seem ta sec in it

the death-kick af tbat "lstera and unlyinding Toryisn-."I of

which Mr. Gladstone, according ta Macaulay, was in blis

early years "1the rising hope."
A fartnight ago Mr. Gladstone left England for a

sajottrn in Italy, and since then bie bas communicated, in

two letters wbich the foreign papers made public, bis

LCws an the Roman Question ta the Marquis de Riso.

'lie Marquis is an apporietit ai Signor Crispi, and one of

iosc who desire to sec a modlus vivevndi establislicd

ctwcen the Holy Fatlier and King Humîbert. In tlîc

rst ai tliese lctters-botli ai %çiiclî the Marquis liinisclf

ommunicatcd ta thc Osserr'alore h'onano MNr. Gladstone

frites : IlI arn convinced tîiat cordial relations betwcen

liurclî and State iii Italy wvîli lic a miatter af tic higliest

riiportancc for the moral, political, religitius, and cana.

nical benefit ai the Italian peopile." The MIarquis (le

Ziso then wvrote a letter ta tlîc press, in whicli lic outlined

or tlîe Englislî statesmnaî Uhc exact condition ai Italy,
vliere, in lits own words, « an ignorant, fanaticîscd crowd(

tever cease ta uitter insultsand calumnies against Christ,

.lis Vicar, religion, and evcrytliing limitant and Divine

,vhicli gocs ta iorni thec essence ai Catliolicisrn, the priest-

iood, worship and civil governiîîcnt." 'ro tlîis Mr. Glad-

stalie sent the following reply i-1 1 was deeply intercsted

îvîtl youir last letter, and 1 conbider the question oi sucli

importance as ta ituent the inter% cntio>n af an Internationial

Arbitration. I glory tlîat 1 was tic pranioter, wlîcn 1 was

Premier, ai the International Arbitration in connection

wvith the Alabama Question. IJy sucli a nictlod it wvould

be possible ta unlock thec difficult question cntcred inta by

you, in wvhich yoti would always have nîy full and wvarmi

syrnpathy.'l
The 1)sservntore naturally liailcd tlîîs lcttcr as sliawing

6that the greatest autlîori ty ai the Liberal camp recog

nîzes, wvîtli us, tlîat the Roman Quiestion is not yct solved."

Mr. Gladstone aftcrwvards telegraplîed, in answer ta niany

inquiries front Loelon, tIîat the current translations of lus

Icuters wcre uintrustwortliy, but putting liside any quibbles

as ta the exact rcndt-. ing oi an> phirase, the fact rcîîîains on

record tmat Mr. Gladstane rcgaîrds the present state ai

politics in Engla'nd as disastrous alikie ta Cliurcli and

State. 'llie latcst report on the subject is tliat MnI. Glad.

Stone, intcrviewcd by a reptesentative of tuec Iliforina,

wlîîlst dcclaring tie temporal power Il inr-uniîpatl)L> with

uinity af Italy," avowed that Il tic penson oi tic Pope %vas

very near lits hcart, andI tliat lie debires ta sec flint sur

rotindcd wvith every respect and prestige, and with futll

giuarantces for bis atutliority."
Ail tdus vili flot lue pleasant reading fur thse Pope laters*

Mni. Gladstane's opinions in regard to It«-l> appear ta lie

,îndergoing somcewli.tt af tsat pragresmiuf t1w) lha'.e

happily uindengorie as respects Irelaind. And it is wcIl, for

Mr. Gladstone's encouragement of the late revolutionary

movements in Italy are tii. lcast creditable part ai bis

liie's bistony.

On the resurîxing ai the Parnell Commuissian on Tuesday,

Sir Charles Russeli, the Inisl counsel, drew the attention

ai the judgcs tý the inrelevant nature ai the mass ai evi-

dence which tlîe Tintes' lawyers were piling up, and ai the

expense and delay which were by these mctbods entailed

upan bis clients. "lWe are most anxîous," said Sir

Charles, "'ta meet tlîe charges made against us. Montlî

aiter month we are incurring frightiul expense, and yc-t

the Times lias not toîîcîed thc anc allegation mnade in uts

columns, wliich, if provcd, xviIi renden aIl thIs matter en-

tirely superfluaus. Wie don't criticise the court, but the

conduct ai the Timnes. We desire ta came ta the point

That is the abject ai aur Scotch action."

Througbout the proceedings ai the presenit Commission

as throughout the wlîole course ai the political relations
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of lCngland and Ireland, tbere bias been apiparent the sa.niet

effort-tlîai of idcntifying Irish patriotîsmn wvitl Inisl crime.N

hi lias been the iraditionai pohicy of the oppressors, andt

lias bcen brouglit int play ai cvery actite stage in Ire-

iand's political lîk;tory. Take, for exain,,le, te pericod of c

the Talle WVar. The strîîggle againqi Tîilîct was acconi.

panied by bloodslîed, and agrartin outrage ranl lament-

albly bigli. Il Forth lromt tic prcPs of Englaîîd, says the

laie Mr. A. MN. Sullivan, wriiing of the evenis o! this

pcriod, just shîortiy before lus deatît -I Iroi te states-C

nmen, the legisiators, the agents (opien anI secrci, eccie. r

sînstica: and lay) of England- there bursi a contin tous
a

roar of defaniations, in which O'Corîncli and the Irisb i

prît'stlood were lîeld op as the secret inciters and real

astliors of Inisu murder, turbulence and irnîe. lItrti, lu
1'>da'y, evcry passionate sentence tai couid be culcd,

!.>n90o titerraallo, front bundreds of spcechies-evcry lîasty

word, amidst îiiousands spokt-n in resîraint andi noble

exhortation 10, tranqluili> and prace- every rugrettabie

nct of omission or commlibiun In te le.ît andi turmoil of at

desperale conflict in a cause rîglîteotîs before Goti -vras1

patclîed andi picceti togetiier. so as 10 starile one witit an

apparent uîîîty and continnîiiy. 1 Belioldl' tlicy cried,

-bchlîod te langtîagc andtheui dectis of titese Inist dema

gogues, pricsis andi iaymen. \Vliv does flot te Pope

denotince îlîemr? - P
No more trutbiftl description couiti be %vritten of tbe

proceedings in our .lay. The troubieti condition of the

country in the Tîtlle tinte wvas die fruit of te foisting upon

te Irish people of an alien State Churcît, PIan institu-

tion"P whicii Mn. B3right cliaracterîr.es a§ Ilso evil and so

odious under the circunistances of your country tuaI it

maires one almost liopeiess of Trisli frecdom, that Irisiîen

have borne il so long, *-a wvrong, lie said Il %iih liad no

equal in any otiier cuvilizcd andi Christian coutînry in tbe

wvorld." And as in those days tiiere was flot a blackîiuorn

fiourislied, but whiat the circunistafice was nmade 10o serve

as an argument .tguat.b dises, ablishment, similarly it

would secin tai not a iien-roust in ail the land iîab sînce

been robbcd taI wvll îîot be quoteti by Attorney-Generai

Wecbster and thie Time~s 10 establisi te connection le-

itveen Parncilism andi crime.

THE CAI'HOLIC IDEA OF EI)UCATION.

The Catbolic Cburch, in reconsiructing buman socîeîy in

the Christian order, founds il on tbe family, the priesi, and
the scbool. Eacb of these is necessary to the other ; wîîhout
tbe active co.operation of the tbree, Cbristian society cannot
progre~s, nor, indeed, continue 10 exist. The first, on whucb
so much might be saiti, we must dismiss with the rernark, that

aur Lord, in dealing witb il, only restored il 10 ils original
unity, white by sanctifying il, and comparing it wiîb Hîs own
mystic union with His Churcb, He made il wQrtby to be the
corner-stotie of Christian civilization.

The priesi 1 How shali we wbo know bim, speair of him as
we feel witbout appearing t0 exaggerate ? The Saviour of aur
nation, aur pride, our hope, lie teacher of our doct-ine, the
example o! morals, the standard of conduct, the sali of socîety
.- wanting Hîs dtvotion and self-sacrifice the Irish people
would long ere ibis have perished off the face of the eartb sunk

int the condition of a horde of sagages more degraded tban
the Kaffir or Zulu. To those who accepi bis mission, bis very
presence is a sermon. He diffulses around bim an aroma of

holiness ; litre bis Mlaster, bie blesses as he passes by. Among
ourselves we somnetimes give bîm tbe Illiard word,»' but i is

because our ideal of bis character is s0 bigh tbat nothîng less
tuan the angeiic couid reacb it. Anyone in the world living
the ordiîtary lifé of a priest would be considered a saint. With

ie excI:pti.în of a fcwr (becoming fewcr cvcry day) ancîclît pro-
;higs-b-trn serf, and rearcd in an atmiosphcrc of siavcrY-
le Irish Ipnequ 1s now more than ever zealous, seif.sacrificing,
atriotic, ready to Icad bis people to victory. He hoids themn
il the boliow of bis band, and is able to acquirc for thoim every
oncession of justice and right-if ho wcrc aiiowed.
There remains the schooi. Here 1 sbouid pausc, and, witb

rcl.-founded distrust, desire that some more suitable and more

ompctent hand should deal wib tbis question of questions,
his subject of vital and passing intcrest. At this moment, the

;orid over, the confict' of civilîzation witb barbarismi, of

hristianity witb paganism, of virtue and vice, good and cvil,

agies round tbc school. Both sides (evcryone, apparentiy, but

he castie bisbop> recognize the fact, ihat to bim who domin-
.tcs in the scbool the future of tbe worid bciongs ; tbat as tbis

s Christian or pagan, so wiil %ociety nccessarily bc.

Now tbe Cathoiic Church asserts-bas always asserted-her
ight to dominate in the schooi. Afier tbe neccssary dogmas

)f ber religion there is no part of ber teacbing more cicar and

)er.emptory than tbis. Unlike tbe mysteries of tbe faitb, tbe

casons of ber claimt are cognizabie by human reason ; and ibis

prociaims themn indefeasible. It is true that her divine rigbt to

1 eacb ail nations P bas reference to spritual trutb only ; but

bis embraces of neccssity tbe right 10 exclude from tlic Catho-

ie school everytbing different fromi or contrary to the faitb of

wbicb she is tbe depository, guardian, and expounder. Every

baptîzed Christian is in bier charge. For every soul on wbicb

the Christian cbaracter bas been impressed she bas to answcr
for before hier God ; and nevcr cati she, witbout direst neccssity,
permit an iufluence otber tban, or hostile to, her own 10 warp

or colour tbe young souls given 10 lier charge.

We distinguisb in tbe Cburcb, and especialiy in tbe Pope,

two duttes, two powers. One, to teacb tic Catholic faitb, in

the ciearest and fullesi manner , tbe other, t0 administer
Catbolic affairs. Ai teacber, the Pope acts dogmaticaliy and

inflexibly ; as administrator, be acîs diplomaticaily, conditioning
tbat tbe compromise neyer extends to any first principie of

tbe faitb, nor 10 any violation of tîte moral iaw. For exanipie,
tbe Pope eiected t0 ailow England to fal into scbism ralier

tban permit Henry 10 repudiate bis lawful wife. It is wel

known ibat Pins tbe Nintb incurred the active hatred of the

Jews, and preferred to brave the calamitnes tbus broughit on

him, ratber tban surrender tbe cbild Mortara, although oniy

baptîzed ciandestineiy, 10 be taugbt 10 biaspheme bis Saviour.
To preserve the natural rigbt of tbe Jewisb parent, tbe Popes

madle a law furbidding Jews 10 eniîploy Christian servants.
WVben tbe Mlortara famiy violated Ibis iaw, and the Christian
servant bxptized tbe cbild, the Pope was bound to enfoice

tbe bigbcr rigbt of our Lord 10 tbat soul, altbougb bis tbrone
was endangered by il. Thuse exemples show sufficiently tbe

inflexibîlity of the Hioly See wben il is a question of tbe first

prîncîpies in failli or morais. Speaking broadiy, it is not open

toi us to question the wisdoni of the Holy See in niaking con-

cordats wîth Cre.sar. In tbese tbe Pope acts as chief ruler of

the Cburcb, and as guardian of the moral law. His decisions
are, therefore, irreformable, and in any case tbcy are taken on

facîs and motives, mostly outside of tbe cognisance of the

worid. Mloreover, these great acts are done with exhaustive
care and deliberation, and are rnarked witb certain forms
which assure their autbenticity and authority. Ver) different

is sucb action to ibat of the niajurity of the Irish bic' arcby in

conisenting 10 tbe fatal compromise in Catbolic education.
This we are free to denounce as a betrayal of their higbest

trust, flot only because tbe National systemn bas a non-Catho-
lic (ibat is, in this connection, an anti-Cathoic) principle for

ils foundation, but because the compromise was unnecessary,
and therefore unjustifiable.

Education, in tbe broadest sense, is tbe devclopment of*tbe

pupil-physically, intellectuaily, and morally-t6 the bigbest
perfection of wbicb bis nature is capable. To reach tbis ideal,

the operalions sbould be coincident; for if you develop the

physical nature of man to tbe negiect of tbe other's, you make

a powerful brute; ii bis intellectual 10, the ncgiect of the moral
a clever devil ; if bis moral to the negleci of tbe other two,

a pions ool ; if altogether in the way most suited tQ the sub.

ject, you gain the great end-" a sound mind in a heaiîby
boidy,'" and maire a good citizen and a good mian. To use

the words of a great authority, you attain the resuit Ilwhich
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enables a man t0 fulfil justly, skîilfully, and magnanimotîsly ail of
the offices, public and private, of pcace and war." an

In a more rettrictcdl sense, educition has for abjcct tbe for. un
matioma of the judgment and the direction of the will-the il

teaching of the child tu disccrn and love what should lie in

lovcd and tu liate wbat sbould bc liatcd. Wbat does a sen. 13

sible parent înot desire tu find in the child just finishcd school th

lfe ? Surely, such knlowlcdgc and accotnplis1ýment9 as be- tu

corne his or bier station in life and future occupation ; but far in
beyond and above these, a judgment quick ta cift -truth froru lo

falscbood, clvar in analysis, sagacinus and broad in view ; and T

bufare cen this, a wîll strongly and tirnily bent taward every. in
thing right and good.

Educition is esscritially a spiritual malter. As man'3 soul ai

is bis noblest part, 'wbat concerns il mustlitke precedence of ail ti

else. "lAil knowledge us une, springing (rom the eternal bl

unity of Gud," says Cardinal 'Manning. Its communication, b

tbert fore, must bc onc, as tbe pulpil is one. It is a unique il

work, beginning aI the motbet's knc, continuing in the prini ir>' F

and inrermediatc scbuols and finisbing at the university To be w

a compîcte it must bc a barînonious work, springlng front one tl

tout, and developing logically tbrough ail ils stages. No part e
of it can contradict or thwart tbe other witbout producing con- c

fusion, and faîlîng in uts chief abject. The mnere statement of a1

those princîples unales an end of the Ilmixed " systen.. Itîisr

impossible ta regard il, with ils detestable jargon of Iltime- c

table" and Ilconscience clause ' witbout indignation, for it t

conceals the denial of the first rigbt of a people ta a scbooli
wbicb represents their religion and bistory ; il is the mutilation
of the intellectual life of the nation, and the endeavour tu

depruve il of its truc and natural developmn nt. It would be
just as eaNy tu separate the cbild's soul and body and unitei

thera again as tu provide that at a certain moment the religomis
element sball enter or be excluded fromt tbe school. It is in

effect an attempt tu shut out the Almigbty for a lime fromn bis
rightful domain, and tu admit bis enemy therto. - T'Uers o
ait Irish V3atholic Laymait.

TH-E SUPPRESSION 0F THE JESUITS BY POPE
* CLEMENT XIV.

The last number of the Asnercait Callîolic Quaricrly con- -

tains a timely article on the Suppression of the Jesuits by

Clement XIV. The writer very justly remarks that IlIn the
assaults of tbe determined enemles of the Society of Jesus

there is perbaps no more plausible and telling argument, none
upon 'w1ich the changes are more constantly and persistent'y
rung than the fadt of their expulsion, nt différent timer, from

several countries of Europe, a- d especially theilr final suppres-

sion by Pope Ccrnent XIV., in 1773. Indc cd, su constantly
and perseveringly bas tbis been represented by these enernies
of the Society as convincing evidence of the corruption and

dangerous character of thejesuits, that the mass of the people
who are unacquainted with the facts of bistory are ensily per-

suaded tu believe it, and there is 100 mucb reason ta fear tbat

even many Catb' tics are stumbled hy the fact that the suppres-
sion was effectt by the Pope, tu wbose decisions, even oui.

side tbe spbere of bis infallibility, they are accustomed tu
assent almost witbout question , and tbey cannot resist the

impression that there must have been soniething radically
wrong about the Society or the Pope neyer would bave

resorted tu such an extremne measure." The article in tbe

Qiiar1erlY covers much the sanie ground as the series of papers
whicb appearcd in the REviEw upwards cf a year ago

In answehing the question IlWbat, then, was the real reasofl
for the suppression of the jesuits ?" the writer replies: - "In
one word, it was the choice between two evil%, whicb had been
forced upon Clement by a powerful and unscrupulous political
combination, the least of whicb evils seemed 10 himt t0 be the

suppression of the Society. In other words, it was a measure
extorted (romn an unwilling Pope wbo was friendl; ho the Jesuits
and bad no confidence in their Iraducers 10 Ibave France,
Spain and Portugal from follo wing the example of England by
throwing off their allegiance ta the bead of the Churcb, tbereby
apostatizing fromn the faith and driving the wbo'e Cburcb in
tbnse kingdoms into aIl the untold evils of schism."

In developing this postulate the writer praceeds t0 give a

bncie sketch of the religious condition of the times in which

the suppression was accomplîshed. He shows that the spirit

the great Protestant rebellicrn had pcrvadcd society to such
e xtent that faith i n Christianity had heen very gencratly

,dermintd, Lspecially among the aristocracy and tbe lcading
flutîal politicians andti tîls of State. rhc masses,
deed, werc stili .hw and the reigning snonarcbs oi thc
ourbon type (ç-f unsavo'ury mtn(ry) %vcre nominally Catholic,
e Catholic religion was the religion of the State, but, unfor-
nately, the monarchs werc wcak nicn and wcrc ail under the
fluence of prime ministurs who were anîbitiaus, unscrupu-
us and in sympatby with the inficlel pbîlosophy of the age
he Prime MNliîsttus of France, Spain and Portugal werc ail

embers of an infidel ol'garchy %which at that pcriod really

ominatcd Europe, and they wete ail jealous of the Church
nd bent on lier destruction. In Itllis work of Ilrcformation,"
le infamous &-.'mhial of P*ortuigal w.is cunspicuous for bis un-
oly zeal and crucl, unscrupuloui ambition. These mnen ail
ad their agents in Roie, unwotby ccclcsîastics who had
cen corrupted by power and plc and forced upon the Holy
ather against lits will. In their insidious machinations thcy
rere backed hy the agents of that restlcss, determnined, bere-
ical sect, the jansenists, who werc the natural and implacable
nemies of the Jesuits hecausse t1iey werc their most able
ipponents. Il Vîîh a keen appreciation of the hest mens of

.ccomplishing their object," the writer remarks, Ilail their
lien waged an externîinaliflg war upion the jesuits. WVithout
:onsciencc or scruple they used the bascst mens tu destroy
he Society because uts ienibers were the most able and the
nost constant defenders of religion and the Church. The

history of their infernal machinations to destroy the Order,
root and hranch, and tu expel theîiî front their own countries

s simply a history of infamny of the decpezt dye, and the anly

reason why the conduct of these niien is nul unîversally con-
demned and lield up) to the execration uf niankind hy ail
writers anîd bistorians on the stibject, si the fact that party
bias leads Protestants, if not actually ta justîfy and sympa-
thize with them, at least to extenuate and apologize for
their sins by reprcsentiiig thenm as having been the anthors
of great reforms in te Church and State."' Their hypo
critical plea wvas Ilreforina.tioni," but the reformation they
sought to accomplish was simiply and strictly after the Henry
VIII. pattern. How these men planned and schemed and
worked, fiest to expel the Jesuits fromn. their own dominions,
and then to secure their suppression throughout the world ,
how tbey persecuted Ilenedici XIV., even on bis death-bed,
tu secure a rcscript for tbe reformation of the Order. how that
rescript was ahused ; how fruitlessly they tried tu force the
successor of Bentdict, Clenient XIII., tu jgrant a decree of

suppression ; how they hulldozed Clement XIVM, brînging ail

sorts of influences to bear upon hîm, and threaiening the most
dire consequences tu the Church unless bie yielded, how the
Pope, when he had sîgned the rescrîpt, dashed the document
to one sîde and cast the pen 10 the other, and in conscquence
of the terrible mental straîn was stricken by temporary insanity;
with what cruelly and inhuianîty the decree was carried out,
and with wbat spirit the Society subnutted Io their barbarous
and unjust trcainlent, ail tlîîs is best told nt length by the
writer in the Cthlolic Quarterly, to which we reftr aur

readers, and earnestiy recomînend them tu get and peruse it.
At sucb a time as the prescrit, when thîs9 giorîous Society

of Jesus is called upon to hear the brunt of the battle for the

Church, we think it is the duty of every intelligent Catbolic
to inform himself as thoroughly as possible as ta the truc bis-
tory of the societir, and we are glad that our great A iericait
Q uarterly bas gîven ta Catbolîcs, as weII as outsiders, the

apportuniiy of informing tbicnseives in regard ta an event su

impirtant tu the Society and the Churcb, yet so little under-
stooi, as the suppression of the Society by Clement XIV.

TI-iE. LEI>ER PRIEST.

AN ENGLIbliiIOE AI VICAit SENi)S t(l 000 1-0 FATIUR

DAM IEN.

The followîng letter bias been zent t0 Father D)amien fromn
the Protestant Vicar of St. Luke's, Caniberwell

177 CANIDEN GRavr, NoRi lîl 1'cKiNiA, S. E.
Derember 3rd, 1888.

DeAR FATIIR,-I hercwitb inclose you a draft on Bishop

& Ca., of Honolulu. for /Jx,ooo, which bias heen suhçcribed
hy many who are gratcful to God for the example of your
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hcro c be.l-devotioax. l'ersusaally 1 have donc nothmng in the
matter, except rccive the fands, and I rcquire no tbanks
whatevcr. The honour lies wath thuse wbo are thus ailowed
to îesîity to >uu tthcir r<.spectful love. This moncy as fur your
own disposai, cratareiy as you think it, and is devoted to the
erection of a chapel fer Catholic lepers at Molokai. I hope
to scnd a furtbcr draft for C.vo ut jJ 3uo b> a latex mai].
Mcanwhilc, 1 huiibly ask a place in yuur j>raycrs, that 1 may
imbibe some of your spirat of sacrifaa..e, uf whic.h up> tll nuw 1
know so fittie. 1 should mucb like tu have cone tu yuu my-
suit, lu have uilercd my unworthy bervices tu yuur flick, but
apparently it as the wali u! God that 1 btiuuld rc:main ai my
post aniong lits pur ini thas place. Many of them are almost
sta:ving, and, though 1 arn nyscif so pour that I cannot hip
the:m mucb, il is flot in my heatt to leave tbem. I have aiso
made a promise that, su long as my breath huids out, I wall
give tbem my 111e without reserve. Otherwise I should have
corne 10 you, and should have tended you untal you went
home. Gave dear aid Clafford my strongest love. I cnvy that
feilow more tban I have done any body for years ; but 1 ca n.
flot even pay you rny antended vîsit an the sliring, as I arn
quate stoate-broke, and we simply can't move here for lack of
funds. Neyer mind. A la bonnse heure. WVe mean to be as
joily as sand boys. Once more may the Saviour consoh. you
an your martyrdom by the thought that beîng thus -lafted up '
you have drawn many to Has Cross. 1 ain well aware that 1
do flot belong ta your speciai branch af the Cathoiic Chutch,
but, thougb 1 be froin your point af vacw autside the fold,
nothing can prevent ny kneing aI your feet. I respectfully
salute you as my superior, because you are eminenîly Has
servant.-Alow mc t0 subscrabe myscif, yuur iuving, loving
friend.

HUGH B. CAML

Vacar of St. Luke's, Ca-nberwell.

P. S.-Gavc any love la ail tbe lepers. I kiss tbem in spirit.

CATHOLLO AND LITERARY NOTES.

lZev. Brotlier Arnold is abtaininq alderrntnic signatures
in favout of a grant front the Pro% ancial Legislature in aid
ai the Christian Brothers* scbaool an Sherbrooke street.

A circular frurn Rev. Abbe Mlarechal, administratar of
thae Arcbdaucese and X'zcar-General af Montreal, wvas rcad
in ail the Romaiâ Catholic clauacbes af that city aoa Sunday
labt, cuuraselling thae Catholics to second the Citizens'
League in the wurk tlîey have undertaken for the enforce
ment uf iaws an general, and the reduction of the liquor
evil. Rev. Cure Sentenne. parish priest of Notre Dame
claurcla, commienting uapon the circular, said that bis
parishioners slaould be careful in signing a requisition
pape r fur a lac.ense, as cveryont; who signed the papes'
was responsable for the masdeeds which miglat be commit-
ted tlarough suca a licerase. The signers should personaliy
look ta the character of the place they signed for. Rev.
Cure Rous-Jot, ai St. James' Churcli, aiso made allusion
ta the circular and implored bis congregatian ta guard
against tlie deplorab!e resuits af the liquor traffic.

The vatiegated account oi an American greeling royalty in
a truly 1)emocratic style, turns up again in an account attra-
bated tu Mgr. Capel ai the meeting belween His Holiness and
a citizen of Oihkosh. Mgr. Capel himselfwas in attendance
an the Pope. The unierrifaed Oshkosbian was ushered in with
due ceremony. Nat at ail dismayed by the surrouindi'ig
grandness, be walked rigbt up ta the successor o! St. Peter,
and seiz.ng His Holiness hy the band, exciaimed, IlI am giad
ta meet yau, Pape, because 1 have beard so much about you."
The iast lime this story appeared it is said it had reference to
the boulsoiniie of Prof. Anderson, o! Madison, shaking bands
with tiae Queen o! Denmnark and enquiring whether ber bus-
band iiked bis ernployment.

*i.

STATUTES 0F CANADA
AND>

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIUNS

Tbeo Statuto; and somnotc ttio aaaliahttslUro ai
th fo<iueu %f Canaanf. arc for Nue n til bs
C'mec. Aise, aSî.arate Arts. ateriac a tulom.
a.rl.ý for 'l 'o). 3.'. ql» and ni sua.pI.'m.'lrXy

y, 1aao. SL l'lice dAbt Kent ona'3.cIQl

Ottouae- }-eUlalv. Ireat

CHURCH PEWS

SCHOOL FURNITURE.
,Tho loaDccit Fàraaa.langl i ....? Londo'n. Ont

miako ts ,1Paattv 0 naaouiac'ritig IL. [alat
deîJtgr.e in Cua.rch .n.1 Sch,» Funituro. Ibo

trhItM' -f rp tcanada a1,21 ro.poctnIy ln
vited t..* s,. Il1,r CatlI>Zuo auM4 rracos bt<,cro
awaylirn Ctntta %1o Lavo iataly rat tu a
caaVt Bs'. &Il 105 atu abo lirantfer,1 catuoba'ý
t*. uY.n-là and for alany teaxu var. havte 14- là

f.."Olw&tb 'ntfltau freua a 0 n.t-oz t-i "0
e.vre~ an elbeY 1 airU .1 Otaniç. an ai. rces thae
Il'a ex'taoe satî.fac* ..l, h&v.n. been e xir &.aod
i. rera.I 0.ctýv of lw.rk. aowneu M-. adee.
amcd 'n~i~A o.*Uti blâca L&A t-0011ltae

enndairot anau. ta. .,.e . rtI

i.ther 1Z&arard. Simlas.
N.UTd Vbvra. Ivevý. !,c-0-

&raitlhb hici;IkD arI VOT U.ro
ArM0id. irontroal.

RiOYAL SCHOOL 0F INFAN-
TRY, TORONTO.

TO COTR.%CTORS.

Sea'arato toaa.aoa (in tupaacate) for supplio$ and
service& for ttao shore corrps. during tho calondar

a s 9. waaa bo rclyod by tho bliniatar of
M itaft anI Leortn.e. at Oltawa.. unt4l iat=axdy.

2ýn4 D)ecomber.
7endo's te, be aiddrosaod to, to Mitbter of

Milata a.nd Doronce, at Ottawa, and mm.rlod

F. -i *articulea and forme of tenders, apply to
Lioutkva(. (aller at tho Now Fort. TOron1to.

Ench tendor muet be aecompanlod by an îto-
ceî'104 Cattadiant ban-c choque. for on amoant
dsquai te lvo ptr cent.O of th total valus ofithe
contract This choque w1l bo forfoitod Il th
par17 mrakia'a tho tender docinea te, aigu a con-
tract v1aon caaaos ripou ta o a. or il ho lail1810

ýonmp't e bo otv. »o oontractod !,.r. Il ibal
ten2d.rbho flot cocepted. Ibo cbojuo w1ia b.
turnod. 0. ERua. PANT

Deputy Wian. oi Militis and Deedito-

Ottawa, Zlh Docnbcor. lm~S

i Dr. Jaisura' .. rrrp' I. Lies
iaia Il !,Pis ve % lit prcvcn ti.. L..a.nh

e~ h. .a. ... .48 tl.hct or Irg.tberchy
-Il' lti.. .oaetarnp a loti. ana kerp the dis-

t.-.Y~t a1.. ra~av tditz.x oadas

Caîtsaibli. Indiesi. à.Ad if ( aia %-cu,

ACue..s ItL A)OK *C

THE ONUY COMPLEE CORRECT*
AND

AUTHORIZED EDITION

SA DLI ER'S

F or 1889.

Fiity -ec.vonth Annual Publicatio-

The Catholie Directory, Alananac
ana Ordo for .8839. containirag full
Statastica of the Cathoîjo Oburcli
in tlîo United States,Canada, Graat
Britain and Ireiand, Austraia,
West Indics, Hie-rarchy in Ger-
nmallo, Austria, etc.

Every report com~es from the
hi.lacst autbority in the Diaceso.

rPtîcr, - - $1.25

JAMES A. SADLIER,
Catholia Publiaberu, Booksêlies and Eta

tioncrIt, Cburch orrnanante ana

lis chnrcb Rtmct iicoe Notre Dlame Street
TORONTO 1 M0NTREAL

Chu=lh and
suna'y Sohool Seating

PlilIýt8, chairs,
&nd other Chnacb Fairnasbings of Ibo lates

ianproved patterns, Manufactured Ly

CEO. F. BOSTWICK
z4 Front Sticet Wecst- -Toronto
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A LICE MvLAIUOHLU'%. M D. V. U.
2,-j Ohurei St <opp. Normal A'bool)

Ofieo Routa 8 to Io a-rn. 1 te 4 p i.

BAiIMISTERS. SOLICITORS IN StiPItEld
COURIT. NOT4UCtES 11UDIe.

eVFiCL-spoctator sigWdioC. IbJBavt.s N tu
FOIIILON. <,AS*.

AIXUEITECT.
othea suàd jtubidance-(GS Bberbourne St

U~~LL1VANTORONTO. - - -

,o.%TL-IVA& ANGi;N].
JAUMIG-iLTeB, SoLiOrvofli. NoTAiics. &o.

* OfrioE5-XodLC8l flounéit Builditng, w-,aiO ut
1- Blay andi Richmiondi Ml.
Near door to the Beaittry OMfcO,

TOBOiNTO.
». A.~~~ a.ULIVN ÀLNOLf.

FOY KELLY,
BAIIBTEIISo SOLIOITORS. &o.

<OScemHOee avigaandiLoin CoBsBuildings
74 ORtJ%;JH STREET

Toronto.
J. 1. FOY. Q.C IL T. KELLY

ST. JEROMES COLLEGE,
BERLIN, ONT2

Complete Classical, Philosophical and
,Comnmerciat courses, and Shottband and
'Typewriting.

For further particulars addressi

Rav. 1- FuNCKEN, C.R., D.D.,
Preside

IDCMINIODN

Stained Glass Co.,
ERACTORY:

- 1.Y lRIGl-1OND ST. WEST
TORONTO.

MEMORIAL VI 'il OWS
ART GLASS-I

I andievor description of

çwDosl&ns andi Estimittes
on application.
'.W. WÎ.xRFMIt Anno

B I~3Hpropriebors.

IT. XABVfS COLLEGE. MONIREAL, o&-
4 NADA Undor tho direction o!th bosnit

izithars. liesIClauianti French etincation.
Boardi. taition, ahg a ax$8 For

MERCHANT TAILOR,

:89 King Street West, - Toronto

.ubEr Boots, Coats,
-zud other Rubber Goods Repaired

H. J. LÀ FORCE
ine Boots and Shoes made ta order

117 CHURCH STREET

corner etqu.an.

5oe<omr Us a-~ s.0vwannmih
às e. .14 Ymgmlabie lakmuL'ao ati.ain-r Ciler

4cm. &C.. Buton. Ferl-P aUI l.U ci éo48M pifi

4

I -.5--

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,_ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONT
*This lanPobln 1-.dIO<itiOnl Istructurt. là Ilýuàto la koel-i,,,g Witt. th t10 Wb ý ç,,k l, ol.tc. lt lm 3c' i

cated. la p1oaautly sIitatieuor the Qucn a Park. in lth. ueilbbonrhood of the0 UniVtrulty aud SUi

For paxticult cuit e. #!10 Acalemy or senti for a prouppeýtus.
Addlxou, h!OUlE R SUPE1,tO1l, St. Josoph'a Convent. Toronto.

mmi ~ tAO.

(Vi 1_ :

With a remarlcnbly beautiful frontispiecS iu
Gold andi Colors.

Price, free by mail, 25 Cents
Per do= $2.oo, Per doz.. by mail, $2-35

The best writers The bestilIuBtratiofls

The best Family Reading for Winter Nights.

The New Sunday chool Camnpanlion
.Contatlng Iboe Catocblinm; MaoTtions andi

Prayerz for Churcb. Scheel anHomeo- Hyznnz.
and i SmplemusiO forma"S andi other Solonini-
tien. lomm clotb. flcautlnUY andi PrDinsely il-

lutae.26 cents.-Par -. 00 SiS.
Soja by ail Catholit Bookacers andi Agents.

BENZ1GER BROTHERS.
Pzlntffl 10 the laoiy Altuio 00. bramutao-

tuxrai and Iniporters of 'Votuonta and Church
o=&manonte, Noew Yark, Cincinnati anti CObicro

S=ÂM as»- HOT INATEB 3 HxÂIG.

W. J. BUEROUOUES,
s3 Quoen Et. WVest.

CARSWELL & 00a
BOOKBINL)ERS

26 & 28 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

TORON TO, Ont-

Telephone No. 451.

GEO. GUEST
Plractical P1=mbor

GA', STEAM AND HIOT WATER FITTER
Doalor in Hot water. St4&m uni Oas Eiztutos and

B!vsirauio Machinory,
59 &61 Queen Street ]East

TOR1ONTO <oppuaito Metropolitan Church).

Nervous Debility,
Fetaita, Noufflita. Catarrh. Indigestion. Bhouma
tinte. andi ail liorvonA DhsoasiO8 are lmntediatoly
reliaveti ad permanoul y curei l'y

NORMAN'S Electro-Curative BELTS
'whlch are warrantol t o bo 10bat tu the 'world.
Conculta1itin andi Catalogue fro flattotiis uspon.

sodes Stioulderilracos. andC CrtchoSkeptilustock
A. NOlIiAN. 4 Quc t.~t E, Toronto. Ont.

Boat1 Tcetb un rubber. 80.00 on celluloitl. $10.003
AUl work absolutely patuleal 1 italizoti Air
0. IR. RIGOS. L.D.S, South ens1 corner King

andi Tonge strects. Toronto. Tolophone 1.4-où

Grand Trunk Railway.
Christmas and Néw

Year's H olidays.
Reiun Tickets %,.ill bc iýsued bctween ll

stations east of the Detroit River as follows"

SINGLE FIRST OLASS FARE
fon Dic. u-41h . id 2,51b. good for return un-
til 26îb. andi on Dac. 31et t0 Jon. Ist. go00d
for-.etu.n uniti Jan 2nd.

FARE .1\,' ONE THIRD
froin Der- 2z%y 'o 2sb, andi Dec. 2Sth ta

jaen It, grnoi for fecuro mitil Jan. 3 ra.

FOR SOROOLS &,COLLEGES
Farc and one-ibieti on Iresentation of

c"sficatca from tho paincipals; gooti gaing
Der- z5th ta 3zàt and rcturng outilJanl.
2otb.

JOSEPH HIOKSON,

T',n y,

'rl-ILI CATHOLIC WEEKLY REVIEW.
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RYA YttrI11

POW DER
Absolutely Pures

7ias l.owjer nove? va. ,.w % nBXTCI 09
5pU11L5. atrenuilf l ai wbeclo lu.-nuo & Moro

oc Du t ilan tle oardln r% knidii,.n tan O
fltnb6o moitic.mu. c titlon %.t tlmb îeMultituade

ci 1ow test. .l j gbt aluin Ir Vil, spbat
pOWdorl.C SUI4ÔD3UICt raffl. R .TAL BX1'i

.owotaC., 106 Wall stroot. %.Q

Bit Aiez CawnL~ ki îaU

T HE BoILERZINSPEc"rIONTn ti nsurant c cumittt.y ci Canada.
Consultir.g Engint ers at.d

S liItmrars of Patents.
IIEAL) OFFICE-:

Qukllitc B3ANK iLliI'LhR', TORtONTO

- àdof Enginae?. Se..'reas.

'SPILLING BROTHERS,
Manufacturera oif

FINE CIGARS
i115 Jarvis St., Toronto, Ont

NATIONAL COLONIZATION
LOTTERY

rafler the patrunage of the> Ber. Pather Labc,110
_--

F.tb inh le 284. nder the Act of Quoboo
tt V et. ba 0 behobenefli et tht Diocetan

socletit4 0! 01eIahelo tho, Provico o!

Ctusa D The> soventeenth montll drawing
will taLe plazo on wednosds.y, Nov. *21s'
1i88, i 2 p.n. Pr!= %,allie, W5,000.ffl

- o-
1-ulucip4l Lob-Oua litùEs ate Worth S3.000 wJ

-o-
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 Ilcet plttee worih.....b w% w. -~< Î.Ifl
à MOAI F.atat.o Wrorth 2.000<0 W .. 0)<

4 Recal Estatea tO Cu> 2." 00)O
10 3<0 (,W w.Ci&
30 Fn biture Ret,- ct'M.. où00
Ù). It)O 00

.3 c'1 wS.tchoa ... .... 3.10ec030 ')
100 uver do ... .. 10C..10 <t) (0
103TtiletSeta..-. _.. 53 0 f00

<0Lotà crth ........

TiCKE1 - $1.00.

02lreý ale Lc1s. f ta C. r'îpu thel

Wvr» Oahu Ion, a Oemilda et 1 p.cf. W:Dnmr
oci - .- ~ r.ubl.sbo.i tiLtoes .otta1.î uthrzd

cmltfgSo thm.1 %Ntrdgit "j Cd 0 c'y tuc'nib

SE. LEFE1iV RE. FO=rtarY

ojoo. 12 st. JirnI St Meatrasi

ýle-r8 JAS.iZ Gu8

Uer,tleui.lf.-I have iet
Ioej rftominonding

St, Leon Water,
baving U190d lt ais O'C&R1cu
itivU r.3quiro1 sInc its le.
trütîtiction lu TorelutO.

Wben 'rcaty and tire~l
%vith tryhig oeîorr<tB asud
P r lcngttl tours of paîstýrat
'lu ty i alwayB nud st.
Leon vtrv sootbinS AStI
zofr*ttblng.

I t.rmlY bellovO St. Leos
>-O«Sts-d ail tht' v1rtueB 10

iult y and butitI Up tlms
.1s. 'w attributed to ilby
110 ZOuan 01 Our OII?&t

vol? PCV.
J.LURENT.

Admli~t1Ltr, lshp Bpalace.

Siolo Agents for Ontarlo.

220 and 67 VOrNGE Sr.,
Als. a . . "

Dominion Linc Roy al
Mail Steamships
Livelcool ServiCg-.Sailinir Dates

Pront Por landi Froni Halflai
&nAC0flvCY. Tbwa. 17,th Dec. Bat lUtb IlCo.

Sarnia - .. Thora I llt Jeu- Bat gnd Psb.
«Oeol i urm luit Pcb. b~at. XcIII Pcb.

VarentOuer ..'hu'i. 2tth **Sut. O2nd Mat.
*Tboso stoaiflbips havc Cabla StateooZSB.

btssîr.r-om. SEmokdng.TUom andI BahOOU
naidshli. wbote but littie motionil Iat

tIipoaXryfltheZ cailla ner ebeep.
T Vacouve 1 ightcd tlbrGugb 11 wlt h

Electrie llgbt, antd bau prûvéd l20110% ort t tho
1ats Dtamera lu tho, Xtlantiot trrmde.

lIa tot ~. , - romtandI or Uaittax to Liv
Cri, CI en. ff. endI M73 P.turn $103, $12,5 andI
el50. acdn te eo t statroo 'h

Sp.cla Rates for Clergymen

lit wost. or te
DAVID TOUIRANCE et CO.-

Alexander &Cable,

Lltflograpfleus

*Engravers.

&C.

"Mail " Building
TORONTO

IUCKEYE SEU FOIINURY.

The Fiathor Malhew

Radcal ad sPedy cure for iu'dmipoeace

Destroys all appetito foralcoholic liquors.

For sale by aldraggists. Prise Si.

P>roprietor, -Tho Fatter Matbew Temper.
arce and Manufacturing (..

r538 St. Catharine St., Meuh cial.

S. B. WINDRUM
T àl M JWELLZ

Holiday Gifts & Wedding Present's

GoiaDti dSU or Wa!Icbe Gwdt icadeti Gansa,
]Prrt*ol Oood.

For repatrlng Watceî anti JeW(1IIcti wla
ptàY Yen te Cali andi lusBUcO prices.

Foot-Balls and Boxingy Gloves.
31 KIENG STREET EAST,

(Up Staiza)

ST. LAURENT COL-E
(Affiliated to Lval University. Quebee.)

Fathers of the HoIy Cross.
Course-Classical and Commercial.

TERDS :

Board andI tuitieri. per year..........$13>
Bed, bedd:og, andi washa)g.... .... 9.

Doctos'a ifen....................
Tto only comploe cl:k% jra course in

L-ower Canada. taugbit hiouizn si vt r.edium
the Englisb Litnguage.

The commercal course as a.so, thoreugb.
Claasds wail be resuincd Scptember z.

For further particulars call on Rev. E.
Meehan. C.S.C., 113 Rast Twvelfth Street.

near Fourtb Avenue. New York. or address
REV. G. A. DION. C,S.C., Preside ut.

tt.. Aidras-. o xI
Fort Covington, N.Y

4O-Bleury St. MentmIa
Castie & Son

stained. Glus


